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DEMQGRATS'WQRK

'Sunny Jim" Sherman An-

other Man for Whom Col-

onel is Gunning in the

1904 Muddle.

E BEHIND,

MS HEARSI
Publisher Says if Penrose and

Archbold Do Not Make

Further Revelations,

He Will.

CALLS ON ROOSEVELT

TO MAKE STATEMENT

Says Colonel Received Stand-

ard Oil Support Before

Election and Repudiated

It Afterward.

New York, Aug. 27. William Ran
dolph Hearst has cabled the follow
ing from London to his newspapers
here:

I have read In the foreign papers
accounts of the explanation that Sen-

ator Penrose has given of his receipt
of a certificate of deposit for $25,000
from the Standard Oil company.

"I have also read Senator Penrose's
statement of the purpose for which
this secret certificate of deposit was
intended and the use to which this
sum of money and other sums of
money from the Standard Oil com-
pany were put.

"Senator Penrose's explanation is
not quite accurate. His statement is
not altogether truthful. He is in part
saying what is true and in part say-

ing what is false.
"I have the documents to, prove

my assertion.
"Senator Penrose should take warn-

ing of the fate o Senator Foraker and
the predicament of that gentleman
when he attempted to explain falsely
the reason for which his certificates
of deposit from Mr. Archbold were
received. I was able to produce
promptly the documents which show-

ed that Senator Foraker was not
speaking the truth, and that the cer
tificates were received for other pur-

poses than the ones stated by him.
'Senator Penrose should also Te

difficulty into which Mr

NOMINATES TODAY

Interest Centers in Outcome

of Bitter Fight for the

Governorship.

Columbia, 6. C, Aug. 27. Demo
crats of this state today are voting
for candidates for all sta'.e house offi-

cers, interest bieng centered In the
gubernatorial contest between Gover-
nor Blease, Judge Ira Jones and J. T.
Duncan Is regarded as the bitterest
campaign in the history of the state.'
Unless rain falls during the day it Is
predicted the farmer vote will be the
largest in years.

Senator Benjamin R. Tillman has
two opponents, N. K. Dial and W.
Jasper Talbert.'

For lieutenant governor. C. A.
Smith has no opposition. R. M. Mf
Cown, secretary of state, J. E. Swear-inge-

state superintendent of educa-
tion, ,A. W. Jones; comptroller gen-

eral ;nd E. J. Watson, commissioner
of agriculture have no opposition.

For attorney general there are four
candidates, J. Frailer Lyon, the in-

cumbent, Thomas J. Peeples, J. R.
Earle and B. B. Evans.

For state treasurer the candidates
are S. T. Carter and D. W. McLaurin.

Three candidates are seeking the
office of railroad commissioner. They
are John C. Richards, jr., the Incum-
bent, James Cansler and J. A. Whar
ton.

In the first congressional district
Representative Legare Is opposed by
H. Leon Larisey. In the second Har-
ry D. Calhoun I running against Rep-
resentative Byrnes. In the third Rep-
resentative Aiken is oposed by F. S.
Evans. In the fifth Representative
Flnlcy has two opponents, O. W, Rags-dal- e

and W. P. joilf.jk. In the' sixth,
Representative anlerhe Is opposed 'by
J. VV. Ragsdalc. Representative Lever
In the seventh "and Representative
Johnson in the fourth have no oppo-
sition.

QOQ MEN PURSU E

NEGRO DESPERADO

Big Mob on Trail of Alabama

Black Who Shot

Two Men.

Chattanooga, Aug. 27. Reports
from Colllnsville, Ala., today state
that nearly 1000 men, armed with all
descriptions of firearms, are still pur-
suing the negro burglar who shot and
wounded Oliver and f Charles Hall.
Fresh bloodhounds from Chattanooga
were carried to the scene today and
put on the trail.

Murphy, who was badly woundetl
yesterday. Is reported to be dying, but
the report has not been confirmed.

WILL PUBLISH NAMES
OF RESORT OWNERS

New York Really Holders In Panic
as Result of 1'olke Commlg-oner'- s

Aniurdni enicnt.

New York, Aug. 27John Mclntyre,
counsel for Lieut. Becker, Indicted for
the murder of Herman Rosenthal, to
da) obtained a delay in the case until
September i by serving a writ staying
proceedings. At the Supremo court
pleading, the counsel obtained ad-
journment until today, when he pro-
fessed his unreadiness to proceed.
Mclntyre obtained the writ on the
ground that he needed more time to
make any motion he might deem nec-
essary.

New Yosk, Aug., 17. Members of
the grand jury summoned to Inquire
Into police graft resulting frim the
Rosenthal murder will be Invcstlgat
ed liy the prosecutors' office as to their
possible connection and real estate
holding's. Whitman has discovered
that one Juryman Is part owner of a
disorderly hotel.

News that Commissioner Waldo In-

tends to publish a list of owners of
gambling ami disorderly houses has
caused a panic among owners, who
deluged the nimlssioner with ap-
peals not to make ihelr names public.
Many Insist tiny did not know their
property was retitsd to undesirables.

PRISON FOR SEAMAN

Drastic A.olon Against Man Who
Refuses to Submit to Typhoid

Vaccination.

' Marios Inland. Calif., Aug.. 17
Thai the navy department, despite
protests by Senator Works and oth
ers, will proc ed with the policy of
punishing seamen who refuse to un
dsrgo vaccination was Indicated there
today by a message from Washington
ordering the onflntnent of J. M

Hrllman, ordinary seaman, for "tie
year at the Hromerton navy yurd tor
refusing typhoid vaccination

Many fani" at Raleigh Meet.

lln7.elte.NSWS BurSSU.
The Hotel Raleigh.

Hslelgh. Aug. 17.
early 400 farmers gad 100 women
ndsd the first day's convention st

Lawyers to Decide Whether

to Admit Negroes to Mem-

bership in Organ-- ?

ization.

WICKERSHAM ENTERS

LISTS OF W. H. LEWIS

Issue Revolves Around Ac-

tion of Committee in Un-

seating Colored Member

of His State.

Milwaukee; Aug. 27. Whether ne-

gro lawyers shall hereafter be ad-

mitted as members was one of the
subjects before the American Bar as-

sociation, which opened its thirty-fift- h

annual meeting here today. The ques-
tion arose In a special report of the
executive committee declaring that,

Hlthough it has been the settled prac-
tice of the association to elect only
white men as members," three negro
members, including William H.- - Lewis,
an assistant to the United States At-
torney general, had been seated by
the committee In Ignorance of their
race.

The committee rescinded the action
and, allowing the men to remain qual-ilie- d

as nominees for membership,
asked the entire association to vote
on the question.--

Attorney General WIckersham an-

nounced that he would make a stren-
uous light for Lewis.

GUE5SIEI PREPARE

FOR II HIRD CIKfllGI

Many Take Stump at Once-Othe- rs

to Take Brief

Rest.

Washington, Aug: 27. Primed for
the strenuous campaign of the two
months that precede the November
elections, members of the senate and
house are hurrying out of town for
the next few days to secure what rest
is possible before the wearing round
of stump speeches and political meet-
ings begin.

Speaker Clark prepared to leave for
Maine where he Is to speak this week.
Senator Clapp, progressive, leaves to
day for Vermont to make progressive
speeches. Former Speaker Cannon
confided to friends that he intended to
"hang around" for a few days to get
up a collection of campaign litera
ture.

"Then I'm going out on the stump,"
he said, "and when I make a state
ment tha? anybody challenges I'll be
loaded for him,"

The more active leaders of the. reg
ular republican forces in the senate
including Senators' Crane of Massa
ehusetts, LaFollette "and Poindexter,
will not begin campaign work for a
few weeks.

Democratic Leader Underwood f
the house will take a ten days' "rest
cure" at Hot Springs, Va., and will do
no active campaigning until October.
Later he expects to speak for Gover-
nor Wilson In eastern states. Sena-
tor Shlvely of Indiana will go to Sea
flirt to confer with Gov. Wilson over
campaign affairs.

Senator Simmons of North Caro-
lina will go to New York to confer
with leaders of the democratic na-

tional committee and then hasten to
his home state, where he Is a candi-
date for Senator Bacon,
after a visit to Georgia, expects to re-

turn north for political speeches.
Representative Henry of Texas,

chairman of the house rules committ-
ee, also will enter the Maine cam-
paign. He left for these last night
and later will return to Texas.

Speaker Clark will open the Ken-
tucky campaign st Lexington Sep-

tember 1.
Representative Lloyd of Missouri,

'halrman of the democratic congres-
sional committee, left yesterday for
his home. He will be back in Wash-
ington September 10 to open the
headquarters of his campaign com-
mittee.

Representative MeKlnloy, chairman
the republican congressional com-

mittee, Is already out on the cam-
paign.

Representative Mann of Illinois,
the republican house leader, and Rep-

resentative Fitzgerald of New York,
'halrman of the appropriations com-
mittee, will leave today for a rest at
their homes. Later they will Join In
tne campaign.

Representative Helfln of Alabama
and other democratic spellbinders In
'he hous are leaving their times open
'o the assignments of the party man-
agers.

MaJ. Kay Uets Promotion.

Washington. A uc

Rumor That Col. W. S. Pear-

son Has Resigned as Organ-

ization Secretary De-

nied by Newell.

DROUGHT IS SEVERE

IN PIEDMONT SECTION

Crops Cut in Half at Least by

Prolonged Dry Sjlell

Tobacco Prices

High.

Gazette-New- s Bureau,
Dally News Building,

Greensboro, Aug. 27.
Cliff Newell of Charlotte Is here to

assume charge of the Roosevelt Pro-
gressive headquarters during the ab-

sence of Col. W. S. Pearson, tho or
ganization secretary. There have been
rumors current the past few days to
the effect that there is strife in the
ranks of the progressives and that Col.
Pearson has quit the job. Mr. Newell
made denial of these rumors but de-

spite his denials and the assurance of
Chairman Williamson that everybody
Is "lovely" local progressives show a

lack of enthusiasm for the new organ-

ization and have predicted openly that
It would collape before the dute set
for the mass convention called for
Greensboro in September. The local
progressives do not attempt to define
the situation but say that they are at
sea and are awaiting developments.
That developments of a highly inter-
esting nature will soon come appears
certain but until the lid Is raised the
Roosevelt progressives refuse to talk
publicly.

Tobacco Prices Good.
The tobacco season In Greensboro

opened well the first of the month and
already much tobacco has been mar
keted. The prices this year are excep-
tionally good, going from $2 to J3
per hundred pounds of primings over
the prices paid in August of last year
Work on the new tobacco warehouse
Is progressing rapidly and many to
bacco growers In this section will
market their tobacco here this season.

Drought it. Severe.
That the continued drought ofthe

present summer has been more severe
than last summer in this section was
the statement yesterday afternoon by
a prominent farmer of Guilford coun
ty, and he predicted that the damage
has been so great already that the
crops will be cut down to compara
tively nothing. While last summer's
drought was unusually severe, It ap
pears the damage done was not near
so great as will result and become felt
this year very forcefully after the
harvest.

For Eeveral miles around Greens
boro the dry weather has been espec
ially severe. Scarcely enough rain to
wet the ground has fallen In over two
months, the dry spell beginning Just
after the late planting, and as a result
the late crops have gone to pieces.
Many farmers have cut their late corn
to save It for feed, while a great deal
stands In the fields burned up. Only
lh Fome of the bottoms have the ears
matured, and here they are small

It is said that acres which have been
producing anywhere from 35 to 7B

hushels of corn In past years will aver
age between 5 a"d 20 bushels, so
great has been the bee'.. Other crops
have suffered n a like way ana an
will be cut down to luss thi.n half the
normal production. From other re.

ports this condition Is true, not only
about Greensboro, but In a great many
other localities east of the city
Scarcely any rains have fallen In two
months between this city and Raleigh
and a party from Chapel Hill said bu
one rain had fallen there in three
months.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TOUR

PftRTY MEETING ENDED

Meetings Held at Ten Places

Good Attendance and

Much Enthusiasm.

The meetings which hsfci been held
over the western part of the state by
the Sundsy School Tour party, under
the auspices of the North Carolina
Hundav School association, came to
dote last night at Canton. The party
has held meetings at ten placss: at
Brvson City, Murphy, Andrews, Rob
blnsvllie, Krsnklln, Webster. DlHsboro,
Sylvs, Wsvnesvllle, and Canton. 1 ne
first meeting was held August 11, and
ths parly has been on the road ever
since. J. W. I.OP'. who was In the
party, was in ihevllle today ami
stated that they bad good, enthusiastic
meetings at every place. County or-

ganisations wre perfected In svsry
countv Seat Thirty session were
held In all.

The rsg'Har speakers wen- 0 W.

Hiyrd of this city and N. B. Pro tghton
of Raleigh They were assured at
limes bv Judge J. C. I'rltehsr 1 an

SESSION WO

General Deficiency .Bill .the

. Last Measure of Impor-

tance Signed.

Washington, Aug. 27. Sobered by
the embarrassments of Saturday's

session of tllibusters and disa-
greements, congress adjusted its differ
ences yesterday, invited President Tatt
up to the capltol once more, and at
4:30 o'clock In the afternoon wrote
"finis" after the proceedings of the
second session of the sixty-secon- d con
gress.

The end was marked with a return
of harmony, and an end of filibusters.
Senator LaPollette, demanding action
on the Penrose campaign resolution,
found all opposition smoothed away
in front of him and the resolution
passed almost without discussion.

Senators Chamberlain, Martin,
Swanson and Culberson, after fighting
bitterly for the payment of the "state
claims" embodied in the general de-

ficiency bill, yielded to the urging of
their colleague?, and permitted the
senate to yield to the demands of the
house and strike these claims from
the bills. In return for this conces-
sion, however, they received the prom-
ise of support next winter, when the
claims will again be pressed for pay-

ment.
With these old claims, amounting In

all to $600,000, went the extra
months" pay for congressional em-

ployes which the senate demanded and
the house refused to give. In the last
half hour of the Sf ssion, whlle Presi-
dent Tnft waited tr. his special room
to sign the meav:es of the dying con-

gress, an attempt was made to rush
through a special resolution giving the
employes the "extra month," but the
house again blocked It.

The president signed the general
deficiency bill at 4:10 o'clock making
certain the payment of ,the 11,800,000
deficiency in the army pay, the $150
() for the Wtyr mcmvVIM
bration next year, the $350,000 for ex
tension of customers work, and scores
of other important payments that
hinged on the passage of the bill.

The session "Just fizzled" In the
senate, to use the words of one ob-

server. A comparative handful of
members occupied the seats and a call
for a quorum in either the house or
the senate would have forced a return
of the embarrassing situation of last
week.

A wild outburst of applause greeted
Speaker Clark's announcement of ad-

journment as hie gavel feil In the
house. The floor Immediately became
an animated scene, members bidding
each other good bye and shaking
hands. Old time political foes burled
all differences and all feuds apparently
welfc forgotten In the general leave
taking.

Further animation and color was
lent to the scene when the women
flocked down from the galleries to
join husbands and fathers on the
floor. The corridors were crowded
with tired but happy members and
their families and friends and Speaker
Clark's room was crowded with friends
and admirers. Just before he an-

nounced the adjournment Speaker
Clark addressed the houte.

"As the hour of adjournment ap-

proaches," he said, I'the Speaker de-

sires to congratulate the house on
having reached the end of one of the
longest and most laborious sessions
on record. The chair believes that
an Investigation of the record will
show that congress has been actually
In session more days since December
than any congress that ever sat. The
Speaker desires to thank all members
of the house on both sides of the
big aisle, which separates us politi-
cally but not as friends of patrlois,
for the uniform courtesy with which
they have treaed the speaker. I hope
that we will all return refreshed and
Invlgoratd for our work next win-

ter."
While waiting for adjournment tlmo

In the senate late In the flay there
were as oven score of itenators 6n
the floor when a resolution for ad-

journment at 4:30 o'clock was put
through and a recess was taken un-

til 4:10. Then began a twenty min-
utes wait.

Secretary of tho Treasury Muc-Veag- h

was on the floor. He wandered
about In the little group of senator;-wh-

were making their farewell and
discussing campaign plant. In the
center alslo Senator U Potlette and
Senator Clapp wore dsep In discus-
sion of ths, prospects for the

Investigation: In the
seat on the rear of the democratic
side Senator Ashurst yawned audibly.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota,
awoke the senat for a moment to
thank the presiding officers of the
session, Senators Galllnger and Bacon.
Senatorial dignity lost Itself fur a

moment is the little group In the
chamber applauded the speech, Meri-nt-

flhlvoly had passed a resolution
thanking Vice l'rldei:t Sherman for
his conduct as presiding officer.

Then as the hands of the clock
slowly crawled I 4:30 te
linger, In the chair, u.ow, and de-

clared I he session adjourned sine

r .ceasing ir
the house

it pasted

ROOSEVELT IS READY

TO PUBLISH LETTERS

Ready to Accommodate the

Public to Any Information

Hearst Desires, Is His

Statement.

Oyster Bay, Aug. 27. Col. Roose-
velt desires to bring the names of
Alton B. Parker, democratic nominee
for the presidency in 1904, and James
Sherman, vice president of the Unit-
ed States, into the inquiry into cam-
paign contributions authorized yes-
terday by the adoption of the Penrose
resolution. He said today that he
would place their names before the
committee in his letter to Senator
Clapp. The letter upon which the
colonel is now working will embody
some of the things to which he would
have testified yesterday, had the com-
mittee granted him a hearing.

Regarding the letters that Hearst
says he has to make public, the colo-
nel said if Hearst would inform him
within a year and a half of their dates
and to whom they were written, he
would make them public himself.

Committee Won't Meet Soon.
Washington, Aug. 27. Senator

Clapp, chairman of the senate com
mittee investigating the 1904 cam
paign contributions, today said the
committee probably would not be
called together before September 30.

Oyster Bay, N. Y., Aug. 27. "They
can have anything I've got at any
time. They are welcome to any let-
ter I have, ever written to any human
being on any subject."

This was Colonel Roosevelt's only
comment last night on the senate's
t loption of the Penrose resolution di
rectlng an inquiry into the Archbold-Penroae-Roo-

elt1- - controversy over
campaign contributions, Col. Roose-
velt commented on the visit to him
of William Loeb, jr.

"You know I dlnn't direct Loeb to
go down to Washington," he said,
when he read his declaration made
earlier In the day that his former
private secretary was ready to testify
as to what he knew of the alleged
$100,000 j contribution of John D.
Archbold to his campaign in 1904,
and of the Harrlman contribution of
$260,000. "Mr. Loeb came to me.
He told me that he had seen State- -
ments in the newspapers that he
would be called upon to testify be-

fore the committee. Inasmuch as
he had been my private secretary
and has a very strong sense of the
confidential relations of a private
secretary, he thought he would bet-

ter speak to me before going to Wash-
ington.

I told him to go ahead and tes- -
tify to everything he could remem- -
ber. I told him that If I was absent
from Sagamore Hill he cquld come
up here and get my letter hooks and
take from them anv letters that he
wunted to place betore the commit
tee."

Colonel Roosevelt chuckled an he
read the afternoon newspaper stories
regarding the subject of campaign
contributions.

I could thank Archbold and Pen
rose for what they have aone, ne
said. "They have rendered me a great
service,"

There is one thing that Colonel
Roosevelt asks the correspondents to
main clear each time they visit him.
That Is that he does not say that the
Standard OH did not contribute 100,-00- 0

to his campaign fund In 1904,
but that he did not know of any such
contribution and that If It was given
his campaign managers received It
In violation of his explicit Instruc-
tions.

The letter which Colonel Roose-
velt Is writing to Senator Clapp,
chairman of the senate committee. Is
not finished and he-- said he did not
know when t would be done.

ROSENTHAL'S WIDOW
TO SUE LIEUT. BECKER

JL

Will Ask 1 100,0041 Damage for Hus-

band's Death Officer Hopes to
Kvade Criminal Charge.

New York. Aug. 27. Mrs. Lillian
Rosenthal, widow of the murdered
gsmbler, Is preparing to bring suit
fc- - 1100,000 damages against Lieut,
flecker for the death prhei husband.
Her lawyer hopes to win his case In a
civil suit becsuse only preponderance
of evidence la necessary to ,in a vsf-dlc- t,

while In a criminal case ths tes-

timony of accomplices must be cor-

roborated. It Is on the latter point
that Becker hopes to win his
dotn.

JEALOUS, SHOOTS WIPE

I 'stall) WouimIs Her and Turns
Revolver hi Himself

M. Huberts agei
man, and his w
are dying at hi
result of gu lisle

Calls Last House "Inefficient,

Disorganized, Unprogres-siv- e

and Inactive."

Washington, Aug. 2 7. "Inefficient,
disorganized, unprogressive and inac-

tive" was the description applied by
Republican Leader James Mann to
the work of the democratic house of
congress just adjourned. In a state-
ment Issued today reviewing the work
of the house, Mann characterized
some of the democratic minority's
work as stingy and silly and other of
Its acts as pure extravagance.

"This session of congress enacted
laws fewer In number and of less im-

portance than any session for a long
time," he said. "The Panama canal
bill is one of the greatest importance
and in the main it was the bill pre
pared by me in the prior congress.
That the house has been Inefficient Is

shown by the fact that more than
00 senate bills which passed the sen- -

te remain unacted on in the house.
The democrats were forced to agree
to; a parcels post, which only a short
time ago they insisted they would not
agree to. They arc entitled to no
credit for it. Outside money was ex- -

ended for the Panama canal, which,
annot be considered as an ordinary

expense. Appropriations for this ses- -
ion of congress exceeds those for the

last republican session."

GRAFT UNCOVERED

IN CRESCENT CITY

Burns Inquiry Reveals Cor

ruptionSpecial Grand Jury
May Investigate.

New Orleans, La., Aug., 27. Fol -
lowing the publication of an article I

stating that Detective William Burns,
at the Instance of several citizens, Is
making an Investigation of municipal
conditions In this city, Mayor Martin
Berhman has requested Judge Cre- -

tian of the criminal district court to
convene a special session of the grand
Jury to make an independent investi-
gation.

It Is said the Investigation by Burns
developed conditions almost as start
ling as those developed at Atlantic
Clty, Detroit and other cities where
the detective has been called In to
make investigations. Behrman said
he demanded facts, not hints.

PLOW HANDLE FACTORY

MAY BE BROUGHT HERE

Wm. J. Olliver Manufacturing

Company Said to Be

Considering It.

Col. Stanford H. Cohen, manager of
the Greater Western North Carolina
association, stated this mornink that
there Is a strong, possibility that the
William J. Oliver Manufacturing
company of Knoxvllle, one of the
largest manufacturers of steel plows
In the south, will cstaldlsh a factory
somewhere In western North Carolina
at an early date for the manufacture
of plow handles. This was not given
out as definite news, but the company
Is considering the proposition at
present, and there Is good reason to

believe that It will be oonsinereu
favorably.

Buch a manufacturing plant would
mean much to this stctlon, as It would
be quite an Industry. The fact that
the section has so much of all kinds
of. timber and the manufacture would
be much cheaper whero the raw ma-

terial Is at hand Is one of the strong-

est points that Is being considered by

ths company In the matter of estab-
lishing a plant. Their attention was
called to tho wonderful timber re-

sources and water power for manu-
facturing, through the reports of the
association committees.

Apropos of this Interest that Is be-

ing taken In western North Carolina
by the Oliver company, It might he

of Interest to the people of the sec-

tion io know that ths suit that has
been pending against It ror me pasi

lltve years, brought hy the Oliver
Chilled Plow Works of Ksst Bend.
Ind., and In which It was asked that
the Knoxvtlls company be restrained
from using ths word "Oliver" on their
idnws. has been decided In favor of

tho Knoxvllle people, the Ion hav
lag been handed down
ths United Statss patsn

Archbold got himself by making false
statements In regard to some of the
letters published Inculpating certain
Pennsylvania judges. Mr. Archbold
said that he had Interested himself In
(he selection of these judges without
their' knowledge. I thereupon pro-

duced more letters of Mr. Archbold's.
in whfch the judges were shown to
have requested him to Interest him-

self in their behalf.
"I advise Senator Penrose, there-

fore, to adhere to the exact facts and
to speak the whole truth, for the
whole truth will surely be brought out
in the present series of articles now
appearing in my magaslnes.

' "The September Issue is already on
the press and I cannot alter that to
Include a reply to Senator Penrose,
but In the October Issue I shall deal
with Senator Penrose's use of the
Standard Oil funds, and also with
Mr. Roosevelt's relations with the
Standard Oil company and their
agents. I shall, moreover, not make
any statements that are not substan-
tiated by documentary evidence.

It Is a notable fact that Benator
Penrose confines his statements to al-

legations unsupported by legal proof.
It Is also worthy of note that Mr.
Archbold does not produce any of
the Interesting documents that he has
In his possession to establish the truth
of his utterances. Hs quotes Mr.
Bliss, who Is no longer there to ques-

tion the accuracy of his statements,
but he does not produce any letters
to or from Mr. Hllss, to or from Sen-

ator Penrose, to or from Mr. Bab-cor- k

or to or from Mr. Roosevelt.
"Mr. Archbold's word needs docu-

mentary support. That fact has been
Droved heretofore, and Mr. Archbold
has already lieen confounded by ths
evidence of his own letters and those
of his agents and confederates In po

litical life and public plunder.
"As a matter of fact, various repub-

lican campaign commlttoes solicited
Standard OH money and accepted
Standard Oil money and employed
Standard Oil money In the campaign
of 1804. and various democrats re
ceived Standard Oil money then and
later

Mr. 'Archbold has told part of the
truth, but not all of It. Let him tali
all of It and produce the Interesting
documents that encuumher his (lies,

"Mr. Roosevelt too should tell of
the visits of Mr. Rogers and Mr. Arch
l. ld to him In Washington,' of Mr.
Sibley's activity In bringing about
these meetings, of the "perfect under-
standing" that existed and various
other matters of Interest and Impor
tance to the nation. All of these
things will appear in dus time, and
Mr. Roosevelt might as well relate
thatn now.

"It must be said of Mr. Roosevelt
however, that, although hs received
the flnanrlal and political support of
the Standard Oil company, hs repu
dialed that Institution after he was
elected

"In the same manner Mr. Wilson
received the financial and polttl
support ot Senator Smith of N
Jersey and repudiated hln tf r el
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